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CONCERT TOMORROW NIGHT
i

dpmmunity Wide Tribute To' Wanda Stachowicz To Be
Featured By Appearance of Outstanding Musicians

and Dramatist of Nation

NO ADMISSION CHARGE.' REFRESHMENTS SERVED

Chamber of Commerce Sponsoring Celebration To Which 
Public Is Invited. Italian Fete In Schojol Patio 

Following Concert  

_ TORRANCE._the Modern Industrial City,--known 
throughout tl»-natiGrt for its 46 humming factories and 
«»st petroeum resources, will tomorrow night play a new 
role In civic achievement. Torrance tomorrow evening will 
oe the mecca of music lovers of the Southland. ' 

^tTht elaborate and artistic concert program arranged 
as the home-coming tribute to th> city'u Illustrious 'daugh 
ter, Miss Wanda Stachowicz, will include : many of the 
Southland's most gifted and talented artists. The musical 
and dramatic program was arranged by Mme. Teala Bllliaf 
OTsle Teal), whose marked ability as a concert pianist 
has brought fame to herself and her home-city of Torrance 
Min&. Blllini's acquaintances among celebrated musical 
persmiages has enabled her to bring many of the South 
land's foremost1 artists to Torrance On this happy occasion

No Admission .<>-———————:____• '______
R. R. Smith, and Mrs. J. ,E. Hnu-

Welcome Home To Torrance

5e PERCOPYi

1)Ul,ll:ilii.<1 I
program, which 
detail

olumn of thl« 
.,$:l!i p.m. In the Torrance Hig

i.»h P  ' TlloBe In *|>« receivings 
lOttier , w m Include: »ftybr and Mrs. Jol 

tlltlon, will boirln, UMtanls. President and Airs. Ha

will tie charged, .but children und 
twelve will not be admitted to th 
auditorium, as It : 'IK felt that the 
will not apprec'late the hlghl 
artistic program. Children ove 
twelve years will not; be adiuitto

Dolley, Mr. and Mrs. R. 3taoh_ 
  wlbz. Mr. and Mrs., Carl Hyde, and 
£?  MlTOHId... Mrs. Frank Sammons.

raw** Torranc* Qirl 
Mls/l Wnmia fltacliawlcz is best 

known .to a/ host of Torrance 
friends as a charming little girl 
with a. sweet voice. They re 
member her as a child playlnp and 
singing- about the home of her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Stachowicz. They recall her un- 
tli-Jng i(evi)tloh'. to' her music and 
of her dreams 'of the opera, but 
they know little of the Wanda 
Stochowlc-/. of : today. the prlma 
donna of Faust, Trovatore, Tosca. 
and otlttM1 operas, because.she has' 

>on in Kuly for. the past foil

While .Miss Starhnwlaz' fume a 
an opera, slur , IN well know 
throughout Knrope, the Infurmii 

jnse to flie _t'oni;e.rl In' he 
r tomorrow cYenlng, will ''h 

..^ first, uppeafnuce' in Amerlcu 
Her forma/ American debiif haB no,, 
bqen.. announced' liy her booking 
agent 'In New York, as she expe 
to take an extended rest with I 
parents In Torrance.

Critics of the opera In Italy have 
unstintlnuly praised Miss Sta 

Ince h

Kathryne Fowler Buffington,
planiit, who will accompany

Mi» Btiohowiu

unless accompanied by udultfi. Ap 
proximately one hundred seuU will 
be reserved for honor, guests, but 
the balance of the auditorium will 
be open to the public, us rio ad 
mission charge will be made. 

Italian Fit*
The concert program In the audi 

torium will be concluded at. 10 
o'clock,- following which u public 
recaption will be held In tho patio 
of the high school. Over a thous 
and colored llghU will be sfrunxr 
about thH patio and the Informal 
reception will take the form of an 
Italian fete. Frank Paplll, feature 
accordionist of Abe Lymun's or 
chestra now playing at the Carthay 
Circle theatre will be the guest 
artist at the Italian fete In tho 
patio, loe cream and cuke  will 
he served by the Chamber of Com 
merce committee.

The civic celebration honoring 
Miss Wanda Htachowlcz's return to 
Torrance following her climb (o 
NU004SS In the realm of Italian 
opera Is sponsored und financed 
entirely by the Tprrance Chamber 
of Commerce, under the chairman 
ship of Bam Levy, who heads .the 
entertainment commute*. of the 
civic body. President Hurry H. 
Oulley, Executive Secretary Carl 
Hyde, and other members of (he 
Chamber of CunuiKiree directorate,

ctiv support

of the ovenlng and will 
Miss Btachowlci. '.Oth(|r

have lunt lli«l 
the event.

Mrs. Frank Summons wjU lit) 
hostess

uxslstlng coinmltteewoimui Includ-. 
Hafnwhmeuta, Mrs. Sam Levy,' Urn. 
Harry Dolluy, Mrs. Carl Hyde and 
a group of former school girl 
frl«Qd« of Miss Btachowloi, who 
will also act as ushers; Decor-' 
utluiiH, Mrs. W. Kufuu Pave. Mrs.

Business Booms 
in Local Industry

By OBSERVER

J'
Things ara booming1 ilown at tlm 

st Inmiliillnj,' Company, one ol 
 ranee's 15 .Ilvei-Hlfled Indtmtrles. 

Tl\e otlur <lny. 1 accepted an' In 
vitation of Loren 'Wood, presides! 
of thn <>ompnny, to visit tjio -plant. 
  hlcli is loRBtml adjacent lo the 
United States, Steel Corporation 

'".uilis. I hmi previously been a 
"Isltor H feu- months ago when the 
first orders from the sound studios 
begun to come . in. But you would 

poynize tlie plant no^ 
i. meagre force of ten men. 

ilie pii'yrbll has prown to'7»'men, 
id apprrsatrs .?Ui.OOO a month, 
was told by T.oren Wood, presi 

dent. The plant IB running 24 
lours a dny, MX days a week, and 
nany Sundays. Practically all the' 

origlnn.1 equipment hns been re- 
olaced liy miiehlnery of three to 
four times the capacity. And It 
fs lielmr taxed to the limit to 
supply the Increasing demands of 

talkie producers: nnd building 
trades.

i> these blfr sheets of Insul 
ating felt. They are 4 ft. by 8 ft. 

> making MOO of them for 
the new Kox sound studio at West- 
wood Hills. They ore the linings 
thnt .srp Inside the sound studios.

effectively Is (he sound deadeni 
by. ,'thla: All-Tlte lining .that tl 
sharp shots of a pistol In a raurd 
scene 'does not disturb the qule 
IJ*SH of a moon-light love tryst 
an adjoining stiiR-e." Mr. Wood to 
me.
> Fifteen carloads of material n 
utajiur shipped on thin one oj'd 
to the Fox .Studios, aijd .the. pros 
pects for future orders are ver; 
good, according to -the preslrten 
of the Torrance plant.

Demands ^or the company's All 
Tlte materials' are also Increasinf 

HIM building trades. Xew 
uses are being found In residentla 

business -construction and ar- 
raogemenis have beert made wit] 
four of the leading lumber' din- 
trlbutors for handling the 'sales ol 
(he Iqcal products.

debut year
md a half ago In Milan. Of her 
vork In "Faust" at tho Theatre 
^dmmenda at Milan, a prominent 
;rltlc. wrote: "Wanda Staohowicz 
wai a iplindld Marghtrlta in th* 
jp«ra Fault. With hir clear voice 
ogithir with h«r magnificent in- 
erpratatidn .of tht rol* ilil n- 
reived largi applauia from tht 
rowded theatre. Thli well likid 
Inger hai a large r«p«rtory, among 
him bting: La Bohemi, fylanon, II 
'rovatore, Pagliacei, Aida, Mefiito-
 l*i Otlllo, Toioa and othin."
-Following a performance at the 
'heatre Soclale In Saronno, an-

 Itlc wrote: "W«nda Sta-
howfez sang tin part of Leonora 
n Trovator*. Thli linger h»i al- 
 ady galnid much iuce*n in 
th«r opirai. 8h» hai   olur 
trang voiat, «ip»oiilly in the 
ighir rigiiUr. Sh« wai warmly 
pplaudid and a (till more bril- 
ant futur* l> proollimid for hir."

Many Invitid
Civic officials and prominent 

Itlsens In a score of Bouthbay 
Itles have been extended Invl- 
itlons to the concert ahd reception, 
nd over a hundred Invitations 
ave been Issued to well known 
atroiis of the opera living* In the 
outhland, among them be|ng: Mr. 
nd Mrs. L. E. Behymer, Count 
nd roan de Begurola. Mr. and Mrs. 

.uwrente Tlbbutts. Mr.' and Mrs. 
amuel Qoldwyn, Mr. and Mrs. 

:lt Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
May«r, Mr. and Mrs. Joieph 

_.i(jnck (Normtv Tulmadtte), Mr. 
ml Mrs. Douglas Fairbanks', Mr. 
id Mrs. Win. DeMllle. Mr. and 
ru. Cecil H. DuMllle, Mr. 1). W. 
rlffltli, Dr. and Mrs. U. B. Von 

xloluSmlil, Mr. and Mrs. Florenz 
legfeld, Mr. and $irs. Carl 

*La'emmle. 'Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Iwil, Ml. and Mrs. Will Itogers, 
r .unil ' Mm. Charlen Wakufleld 

luluiun, Mr. uud Mrs. Hal Roach, 
Ir. and Mrs. J0*1,0 Laiky, Mr. and 
10. Gilbert Waruer, and many 

thorn equally w«l| known, 
ddltlonal N*wi of Civi< Concert 

on Pagi 2

MISS WANFJA STACHOWICZ
Operatic Prima Donna

Home Nothing Like This

The reception committee for thp 
hoinecomingr newlyweds, Mr. and 
Mrs, Leonard Jones, planned their 
work wall In advance, and ifhen 
tbe- young couple drove up to their 
new home In Hyde court, on Ama- 
bola avenue, they were, first con 
fronted by some for^y greetings of

elcome. ,
Nearly the entire front of th.6 

house was plastered with the 
signs, which were about .12 by 84 
Inches In uUc. They read "Two 
can live cheaper than one," "Honey-, 
moon cottage," "Just Married," 
"Love Nest," and many others.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonen dashed madly 
for the front door, hoping to seek 
oblivion from the rapidly collect 
ing crowd, but again they were 
greeted by the work of the "re 
ception committee." The Interior

of the house was a maze of stou! 
cord, and to enter was an Impossi 
bility. With a pair, of scissors, 
they snipped their way nslde. The 
Interior was completely decorated 
Signs, drawings and hundreds o 
little red hearts formed the decor 
ations. Kvery plate, cup, saucer,, 
In fact every dish In tl
bore
paper heart.

tightly glued

"They got us at the church, they 
got us at the train, and even fixed 
up our home," they say laughingly. 
Mr, und Mrs. Jones are both  em 
ployes of the Pacific Elec 
Stores In Torrance. The 
married the first week I 
and honeymooned In Texa 
Jones wns Doris Ann Htur 
fore her marriage.

tri

Theodore Craig 
Student Fireman 

Falls to Death
Theodore B. Cralg, 211 years 

a member of Engine Company 
38, San i'edro fire department, 
to Ills death Monday from 
fifth floor of Ihf training tc 
at Han Fernando road und I1 
denu uvunui', Los AngeluH. C 
WHS going through-a course of 
structluu, with a number of u 
student firemen. In stepping u 
a corner hl>r* foot slipped and 
fell.* Death wus Instantoneous. 
had been assigned to the fire 
partment In Reptembur, 1929.

Cralg was the son of Mr. 
Mr*. J. W. Crulir, who reuldi 
Keystone.

His marriage to MU« 
Irvine, daughter o( Mj'. and 
Charlue lrvin«. and »l»t»r of 
 Howard Ludolpli. Of Lomita, 
an event plunned for eurly In

i£U<leeu
Mr».

was 
1131.

Bricklayer Falls
from Building1

Roy Oroggln, 628 \V. Alien street.
Cohipton, brlcklayo Injured
Tuesday morning wliun he fell ... 
feet from the Newberry building.

The accident occurred about 9:30 
In tile morning. Oroggin wax 
taken to the Jared Sidney Tor- 
rapce Memorial hospital for treat 
ment. He suffered ueveru bruisxs.

MRS. ULBRIQHT8 UNCLE
DIES IN SAN FRANCISCO

Mr. und Mrs. Henry ll|brlght 
were called to San Francisco 
Baturday by the si 
Mrs, Ulbrlght's uiu- 
ken. Thf deceased 
of a heart attuck.

last 
tleoth of 

Uoe- 
li-tlm

ROSBVILLB, (UP) "Oh-huij 
said WlUard Bray, yawning, 
bottle of peiaon f«ll (ram the 
»nd the contenta landed I 
mouth. Bray la rapidly reco 
lu (hi' Ho«uvlll« hospital.

Dust From Dicolite 
Plant Held Nuisance 

By Walterja Folk
Wulti residents

 ffort 
dust

sought
aid of the Torranca Chambi 
Com.merce this week In an i 
to eliminate the disagreeable 
from the mining- and milling oper 
ations of the Dicolite Cumpany. A 
petition signed by 89 residents of 
Walterlu was presented by W. K. 
Ualnsley to the directors of the 
Torrance* chamber Monday after 
noon. The petitioners claim that 
the offensive dust Is. causing dam 
age to their property and! unhealthy 
fill conditions In tht. district. Rxe- 
cutlve Secretary Curl Hyile and 
City Engineer Frank Leonard were 

;>pointi>il as a rnimulttee to lll- 
 stlKuti' Hit- complaint und recom- 
ond proper proccednrt* for uhat- 
S the ulli.-«ed iiulsuncc. 
Similar protests were made by 

the Walteriu Chamber of Com- 
 cu und Mr. Ciuinsley to the Tor- 

mncu City Council Tuesday evt- 
iliiK. Thf Couru'll iPHtructed the 

City Clfili tn notify Or. Isuucaon, 
Icputy iMfiinty health ufllcur In 
ilsdUtrlct, anil requests that a re. 

1011 l.u made to the (Jntincll at 
>hi> m<xt regular in tut Ing. July 1.

Fall from Ladder
Fractures Hip

Wllllum Tiiylor, Box 2 
austulned a fruclUre'd lilp when 
Uililer on whk-h he wus Htiiiu 

9 way unit hurled him to 
xiouml. Tin- ueelilvlil occu 

lout o o'clock Monday evuiiln 
It IB aui>«rt«d that TaylOr had 

adder plutod uK»lait 4 two 
!our itnd rtntinc "n a Knot. \ 
h« knot hroK* loose, the Urtd«r 
ave way and h* was throw

, Jr.— • . • • .••»...* -,.•-•.

Captures Harbor 
Group With Smile

mile . ami hi
lunt oratory of "Sunnyj Jli 

Muyor JiimeH Rolph.   Jr,.'.' of S 
~ .nclseb, won him 'many u_ 
....*r» (and votes) when he spoke 

at the Harbor District Chambers 
of .Commerce convention la 
Saturday at St. Catherine Hot 
Avalpn, Santa Catallna Island, 
rubcrnatorlal candidate wisely . - 
rained from any reference tto the 

prohibition question, but promised 
ils imnuallfled uuppo'rt of the 

Boulder Dam development.
One hundred forty-six members 

.f the harbor civic group made the 
pilgrimage <o the magic Idle. Those, 

ram Torrance attending were 
'resident Harry H. Dolley of

last

Introductory Remarks  
MRS. Fli.lXK .S./W/I/OA'.V

"

Aufschwung . . . ............................. S
Nocturne in E Minor. ....................... . . :
Viennese Dance .No. 11 ......... .u ..... .

TF.AI.tl BILLJKl

Skrtclies-

Chamber of Comm
the 

nd his son.

JONKF MVICKAIin

nd

Allegro ... ................ ................
Child's Dream. ............................ .
The NifehttoRale ............................. ..

DVCI DK KEREKJARTO
Mr. Kerekjnrln Will Hi- Accompanied lij- I{I H SlHtoi-. Ml»s KercikjoTto

. . °~ ••;-?'
Introduction nnd Welcome of Miss \Vandn KlnrlmwW ' 

MRS. FRANK 8AMMO\S

"One Kiii. Day." from Maduin Hiitterfly. .......... . /Wcm*
"Suieidjo," from l.a Ciiocoiido. ................. . I'iwrlHtUi

H'.t\n.l NT.ICHOH'ICZ 
K.illiryiu- Fowler Buffiii|(loii, AreoinfmniM

II be held July 10. un
le uusploes of the Houtli 
hamber of Commerce at 
tester und Vermont avenues

Arabesque . . . ...............*.... ....
de Vienne. .....................

oiuRiirr Antlalomr. ...................
' Ounce. .......................

IH'CI DK KKUF.KJ.IHrO

i/HAT _ 
OGRAPH 
If INK Of"

NOTK: Tli.' audience IH rwiu<:ntHl t
nrtlitlB iinil honor guests have withdrawn to the puil

Italian Fttr i» Hif/J, Sfhnol Pat

au In .Vi>« .S'/n

IttfrttliiHeiit*

Happy, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jen 
nd son, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ri

Page, Mayor John Dennis, Re<
tary Carl Hyde. Mrs. Hyde 
aughter, and Miss Muriel Alver- 
on. Lomita guests Included Judge 
nd Mrs. H. D. Patterson, Mr. and 
frs. J: L. Luck. Mr. and Mrs. 
.. K Auplttle of Harbor City also

made the trip. ( 
Htate Senators Frank MerrUun of 

,ontr Heach, and J. W. MoKlnley 
f Los Angelen, werp among' the 
romlnent figures at the speaker's 
ible. Joseph Schenck, motion pio-
ure producer, tendered Mayc. 
olph and his party the n»n of hit 
acht for the trip to the Island. 
The next meeting pf the orgai it '" ' ----- --

DARK HORSE 
IN 

JUSTICE RACE
Nicholas C, Bleecker of 
Palos V«Cde» -Joins Race

With the fillngr.'pf petitions this 
week Iff- Norihttrt I'. Herr. bntlct;y 
man rtC iJomlln. und Nicholas C. 
Bleecker, attorney Of Palos Vercles 
Estates, thnre' are now four candi 
dates for the nomination to the 
ofllce of Justice of the peace of 
Lomita township. Mayor John 
Dennis of Torrance and Judge 8. D. 
I'ntterson, Incumbent, filed some' 
time u?o. Mr. Bleecker has been 
a resident of Palos. Verdes Estates 
for two years.

As Hatttrday of tills week In the 
final day for filing, apd there ap 
pears no additional -jlkely condl- 
duteii, the race will no douljt center 
about these four candidates. W. A.

Knrdon, jwho Is a resident of 
Lomita with a mil estate office 
n^Tormrtce. ntateil yesterday that 
lie had not yet come to a decision 
in the matter of flllnff for JiiHtlct 
of peace.

wndldatcN securing. Uie 
highest number of vottm In thr 
August 26 primary election, wlll»b< 
nominated and their names will 
appear on the ballot at the general

tlon In November..
cventeen candldutos for qifflco; 

filed their nominating- petitions 
with William M. Keivj regUitrnr :of 

yesterday. .))

39 STUDENTS
BET
HIT

,
sovernor; 'Frank P. Merrjtxm, 

&LJteach, lleaitennrnt provei-hor; 
Nlchb!U»?cgvB(Bpck>H' "VniBfl ygrdes 
Estnteg, jtUitlce of 'the peace. IJD- 
mita tqwnslilp: Robert C. Ramage, 
Hawthorne, stipervMor -15th dis 
trict; Frnhk McOlnley, Wllmlngton. 

mMyman 72nd district; Frank 
Carrel). .Gardena. justice of peace, 

trdenn township. ' s '

Annual Commencement
ercistt :. Held Next T
at High School AuditorhJ^

Commencement exercises,   whuj*. 
39 graduates or the Torrnnnn hl»tj

hool will receive diplomas. tvjli 
be 'held on Thursday evenlnjr, JU«W 
26, at the high school auditorium. ')  

A program, In which n numbe^jif'.
if. members of the elans will ttJ».. ' 

part, will precede the presentation 
the diploma*. The program ff*- 

lows: ' .- ; '':. «t  
Porcesslonal, senior class; solo .Itt
ertha Cooper; Invocntlon. Rpv. &
. Klder; mixed quartet; orattoBi 

"The Value of a Commercial Edljj , 
cation.'" Mary Hlnman ; 'piano no|O, '; 
John Young: oration. Hartley Carts 
Instrumental selection by DormiHf 
Warren; number by the romblnflji 
Glee Clubs; oration, Stanley CrehjfH- 
ton, "The Value of a College JJdil- 
cation," John B. Young; pre»j»j}jt- 
atlon of scholarship, Miss |if i)g 
Mill*, Nponnor: presentation $ 
.Gpheblan. John B. Young. . &tlw 
Elizabeth Parks, vice principal; 
presentation of claw. Herbert .B, 
Wood, principal: award of djfi ; 
nlomas. Frank .V. Boiitvlte. siiperlnJ 
tendent; so(p;. nenior cla«K. 
r -The members of tiie elaiw uiv: 
William B, KarnpA Oma A.-';lleck-- 
wnh,. ITnrlel V. B»rt, Clyde rt 
Bortley, Oarenro K. Carptnter, 
Grace V. Buck, Hartley C. Oartl, 
Dorothy A. Chandler, Ada <K 
Chaplin, Kenneth Coll. Biielah Hi 

ooper. Stanley Orelphloli^ JtUjitt
. (Continued on r»nf n) !|

PROGRAM
Concert and Reception

Honoring ,,

Miss Wanda Stachowicz ,
Friday, June 20, S.-15 p. M. . 

High School Auditorium  
Torrance, .Calif; 

e Torrance Chamber of. Commerce


